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, V-USLIIJ OFFICES,&C.
Cyr", Pear Orsini.. Third between Market and Wood

Madre, Postmaster.
Cotoboat itouatt, Water, 4th door from Wood st. Peter-AtTIN bultillter.—Major Sohn Witick, Collector.
Vitirr taiIIIIIILY, Wood between First and Second

N‘ljellitans A. Bertram, Treasurer.
_ll•Orirr Timmons', Third street, nest door to the

troabyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.
1114OsvesOrrtca, Fourth, between Market and Wood

ikralsillo—Alcsander Hay, Mayor.
Itsnotures FacuAnne. Fourth, near Market st:

BANKS
Prersaattoa.between Market and Wood streets, on

Toted and Fourth streets.
-, Mumma/as' &ND MAMEIPACTURERS' aMD FARMERS' DE-

P: 411BAWL. formerly Baying Fund,) Fourth, between
good and Market streets.

Ercaattoa, Filth street, near Wood.
N ' Ilerret.S.

ffilottoltoatict.s. Most, Vt ,iter street, near the Bridge.inzeitatroz norm., corner oc Penn and St. Clair.
Ilutossorrs' noTat., corner or Third and Wood.
A.Keticki tiointu,eorner ofThird and Smithfield,
tlireasSrayss. corner or Penn street and Canal.
Sirreas BLitt's, Liberty street. near Seventh.
MILLERS BALWIIION Sousa,Giberly St oppositeWayne
B GIST M5.1114014 House,Penn St.opposite Canal,

OTIER'r WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Offire remo

• woa !.0 Bakewen's offices on Grant at., neatly opposite
tale. new Court House, next rooms to John D. Mahon,

-11514,-,.4iret floor. sett 10
on TONER, Attotnev at Law. North East corner
at Smithfield and Fourthstreets. sep 110---ly

AreartmEss & M'CLURE, Attorneys and
Counsellors Si Law: Office in the Dinownd, bapirof thitolif Court House, Pittsburgh. sep4.o

SHUNK-FINDLAY, Mtorneywot 'Law, Faa,rHUNK-4
above Wood, Plnithargh. sep 11:1-1y,

OIL HAMILTON, Attorney at' Law, Pin It, between
Wood and Smithfield tilelL;Pittsttergh. sep 10—ly

IItiVM•OHARA.ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;
Osee On the noyt hsirte ofthe Diamond .between

ilarkt4and:Union Street*, up stairs. sel, 10
.

f. DURBORA.W, Attorney at Law; tendersA bvifrt,• his prof Vial services to the, public. Offi ce on
Path Street, a e Wood, Ftialthorgli, - cep 10

ETBTER 4- 11 A MAN. .asiortseys, at Lam, oflire
'removed frdlmthe Diamond, to ..A ttorney'sßow,"

had, side of Fourth street, between Morket and Wond
streets pep 10

BIUC K.M ASTER, AI"RNEY AT LAW,
111. has removed his odice to Reare,:a I.aw Build-

I ngs.Foartlt street, above Smithfield,rif
Pep 10

GRORGE W. LArfro. Attorney at Law, Office
Nn..54 Fifth street, near the Theatre, rittsburgh,

aep 27—ly

READS
ATTORNEYAT LAZY. —Office in Bake6, ,eirs
Grist iireet, PiUsburgts. KUL.3. t84?..
.11.011 N J. MITCHELL--AttOrney ak La*, cilfice
!JP corner of Smithfield and 54 It Mi., t'ittatiriti'fi.

;OP Collections made. A I bdildessintiitsted to Idsare will be promptly attended 113,repo I.6—Ar _ _

REMOVAL.— R. MorroW, Atirrnan; MIS e north
aide of Fifth at., between 5 1/4'dOd and Smithfield

Ms, Pittsburgh. seP 10

DR. S R. HOLM ES; Micein Second street, next door
to Melitany 4- Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10—ly

JOHNSroN 4. d i•OuitTON, Booksellers , Printers an
Paper Manufacturers, No. 37, Market at. sep 10-ly

TORN, ANDCIISON, Smahlield Foundry. Water st..J AVIVbe. Monongahela Moose, Ph !sit nrsh. septa-1Y

1141114 a O YOUNG. Fit A Ncls 1.. YOUNG.'OIIIIIIOS. B. YOUNt= .Sc CO., Furniture Ware
AL ROOM, turner of Hand st. 4.• Exchange Alley.tenons wishing to pureltaße Furniture, will find it to
heiradvaataze to give us a call, being fully satisfied that

we can please as to quality and price. sep 10

66 nava. PLANTATION MOLASSES. recemeci
per Steamers Little Ben and Flllloll, and for

_sale by J. G. f A. GORDON
mar 27. 12 Waier street

Nseetrbas D. Cousums LOYD R. COLIM•N

COLEXaLItr CO.,Genera Agents, Forwarding and
V Commission Merchants. Levee Street. Vicksburg
lilts They respectrullyso.tet t consignments. n22-

WEBB.CLOSEY,S Boat and Shoe Manufbeto•
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

anti Ladies Prunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
Me neatestutanner, and by the neyvestlFrench patterns.

sap 10

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spade!
Transplanting Trowels, &Wing Tools, BuddingReifies, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears. etc., Just re•

.4asSond and for sale by P. L. SNOWDEN.
up 10 184 Liberty street, bead of Wood.

jAGISTRATES'HLANKS,for proceedings In ALd.13.1L tachnisit ander the late law,for sale at this Office

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.--To be used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed onlimed paper,and In the forms approved by the Court,forsale
t the Ofilce of the Mercury and Democrat. sep 10

M. EIITBBA.RD, Ladies' fashionable boot andshoe Manufacturer, No.lol, Third reet, betweenl'lMSted stud Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh seri 10

Jas. PATTERSON, Jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,Pa., Manufacturer of Locks, Binges and Bolts; To.moo, Puller, Mill and Timber Screws; dousen Screws forRattier Mills, Sc. sep y
JOHN DINCLOSKEY. Tailor and Clothier, Li be r. yVIP street, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South aide,sop 10

- 1- G. 4- A. GORDON. Commission and ForwardinglaP• Merchants, Water st., Pittsburgh. sep 10-1 y
Birmingham & Co.COMBILISMON AND FORWARDING BIER.effevrrs, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.Tetell—Riseeiving and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.ContiAnions on Purchases and sales 21 per cent.near 12.-'43

S. MORROW,~ertfrictt7Rzß of Tin. Copper and Sheet IrocIlta Ware, No. Fifth at., between Wood and Mar—

One Constantly on hand a good mot tmentof wares,noI MIMI a share of public patronage. Also. on Cond.OM MM ose* articles: Shovels, Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,Teakettles, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Mills kc. !der-ailed, *ad others ore Invited to call and nominatorthoolonroo. as he Is Oeterintned total! chimp Ibr cash orapinsloapay Sr.
1111104.•-.41
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HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,Witofesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,And Ditalers in Pittsburgh Afa»ufveturee
No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

HALLMAN, JENNINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse)No. 4;1 Wood street.?igentsfor the sale ofthe Eagle CottonFetrory YarnsMarch 17, '43.
THOMPSON HANNA J•MittTORNBUI L.HANNA 4. TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.104, Wood M., Where may he had a general supplyof writing, wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank books,school books, ke, fe. ecp 10—ly

C. TOWN.SEND 4% CO., Wire Workers andR. ewt(fact
, ND. 23 Market street, between 2tland 3d streets. sep 10—ly

11.4-IXCI:IANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. Clair-J streets, by lad{ WHIN k SMITH.
sep 10-1 Y

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORK --Ed
ward UneheA. Itlanufaci ore? of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25, W3od st— Plll.9llUrgh. sep 10 —ly

NEW GOODS.—Pre3ton Mackey, 'tem.:emir and
L. 11 retail dealers in English, French, and DomesticDry Goode, No. Sl, ‘larkeira cep 10

JotIN 111PDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer Rectifying
Distiller, And Dealer In Produce and Pittsburgh

Manufactured Articles, ,No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts-burgh. sep 10
WILIIA WI 11. WILI.I,IIIs ICON S. DILWORIII
( 7JLLIAMS & DILwoRTII.--IVholesale
V V Grocer!, Produce 2itil COIIIMiRAOII 111CrellaMP, anddealer 9 Jo Pittshurgli Manufactured articles, No. 29,

Wood street. Sep 10
/mix B.Sincrturr... Jas. N. Klux
SHERIFF & KEA.N, Manufacturers ofcopper,

Tin, and Simet Iron Ware, No.Bo. Prom st Fitts-burgh'. House Spouting and Steamboat work promptlyexecuted, sep 10

ElDAVID SANDS, IV ATCII & CLOCK
MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair sirtei, Pais.f lm.gli,

DEALFR IN itVITCRES.CLOCKS,BREASTPINS
FIN(: ER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, C0.111515, 4,c,sep II)

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
simply of kandletli's Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his agency the Drug store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty si rect, head of Wood.

lIEMOVAL—Matthew Jones, Barber and flair nreßs.
er, has removed to Fourth street, oppositethe Mayorsoffice, where he will be happy to:wait upon ~ertuanentor transient customers. lie soilcltsa share ofpublic nat•

sep 10

JOHN lIPFARL Upholsterer and Cabinet
X-Len, Third st. between Hood 4- Market streets,

respectful informs his friends and the public that he is
prepared to execute all orders for Sort's, Sideboards -
'real's. Chairs, ;rabies, Bedsteads, ;hands, !lair and ~'orior,
Mattrasses. Curtain.. Carpels. all ,orls of CnhniQterin:
work, cvl4ch lie will warrant equal .0 any made in the
city, and'on reasonable terms. scii 10

ItEMOVAL:—The sub:critic,.hove retnov, dto Wa-
ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, where

they will continue the Wholesale:grocery and Commis.sion and would re-Ire ,'Cully ,/itirit the pal In
axe oftheir friends J. W.111." I: BC I 10:E k

Dec 3

D,. A. W. PATTERSON. ,7'3ire on Finiti ,flrid =1 reel
near Sixilt. see ill

FARE 11 Enuncr). u s n
I:OADI.•Ftft, Intro PdtsAloirgii. via Itrilford.

LancrtFler, to I.llll3tiel
(Ala, coonf.4.4ttig with Ilirt Nittiltrtntti of at In N V.4-r. Only 15il and Oott night out.

Also, Ili, Direct tine to Italiiroore.
fare In Philadelphia 39.

Baltimore, 9
Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A. M,

°dire serood door below the Merril:lola lintel tVnod A
MENDELL, GRAIL AM, WAI7GII 4- Eo

fel , 3.3. 184:3-1y. ProprietorN.

THE CHEAT CENTRAL HOU E, VIA NATIONAL
ROAD AND BALTIMORE ...sr, 01110 RAIL no 111COMPANY.

r.-- 21tiv'si,---vi? •
ATEl.' lute oil]. S. NIL II Coaches for Washington City.
.111 Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

This line is in full operation and leavesPittahurgh daily
at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington ?a. Aar national
road to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail road
Co's. to all the above places: Travirllers will find this
a speedy and comfortable route. is being a separate as sl
distinct Pittsburgh and rum!ierland line, facilities will heafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. En
tra coaches furnished at the shortest notice, wito the
privilege of acing throligh direct, or taking cue night's
rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our nillce at themripongahela
House. L. W. STOCKTON'

Feb. 3d—dtf. President of N. R. Stage CO.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE ..IJV'D
PHILADELPHIA.

United States Express Line
Leaves Pittst,nrgh dal'y, at 2 o'clock, P. M, via Steam.boat to Brownsville, thence in splendid new coaches toCumberland, over the great National Road, and fromthere by

RAILROAD,
in superior new eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore,Washington city and Philadelphia.

The ahoy, Line is rtpresented to the traveling, public
as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Easterncities for comfort and expedition, having made arrangements to convey passengers through in two days, andno night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.--Think of ill Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56miles less than the Wheeling mule, and that In superbnew coaches.

Fare to Balihnoie, $lO.Office In the Monongahela flotif‘e.
A. HENDERSON 4. CO.,

Stage Proprietoml d 3

10.ACTS SPEAKFOR THEMSELVFS--TRUTHISCONVINCING:- Having been afflicted for nearly
two years, with a hard swelling on the cap ofmy knee.which produced much pain, and used various appticalions recommended by the Faculty—all In vain war
cured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brand•reth'sLinament, or External Remedy.

Witness toy hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th.1840.
Dr. Brand reth's Este' ual Remedy or Linament; soldat his office, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE50cents per bottle. feh 8.

JUST' RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges and
Lemons, ofthe linestquaiiiy, for sale wholerale and

retail, by WM, THORN,
feb 53 Market st.

20000 LEIS Cotton Yarns, assortedNos.
2,000 lb.+. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-ry. For sale by
HAILMAN, JENNINGA & Co.,

Cotton Yarn Warehonse,
No. 43 Wood street.mar 17

YAWL FOR 84LE.—A sum Clinker built Yawl
(MeNaughten's Wld) for sale low for cash: Ap.

ply to # Co,
sp 111' No 60Milos st

DANIEL M. CURRY, Attorney at Law. or.five on St hst letween Wot.d and Smithfield. nit 8.
1113PEASE'S 110 A ABOUND CANDY.—Tomr hasrecrived this day from New York, a frtsh supply o.the above celebrated tore for Coughs, Colds and Consumption; and is ready to supply custornersat wholesaleor (gel, at his Medical Agency, St Fourth at.nov 12

DAVID C .ARK, slot, easkionable Boot Maker,—Han removed to No, 34 Maraca.street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where lie wou:d be happyto see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos.ed to patronize him. He uses nothing but first ratesteck, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as fiehis constant personal attention to business, lie truststhathe will deserve abd rteelves fair share of patronage.sen 10
•

RUITS, ICE CREAM, k CONFECTIONARY.—A Hunkerrespectfully informs his friends and thepatine that they can always find the best quality of iceCreams. together with al: kinds of confectionary andfruits, in their see.on, at his eslatilishinimt—No. 11,Fifth street, lietwc it Wood and Market.
N. B.—Parses supplied on the Shortest notice, withcalreQ. oranythlug in 111;line. Also families furnishedwith Bread. sep 10

EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILL Ls.—A BRA
HAM J. CLEM ER , residing at 66 Mott street,New York, was afflicted with tlyspep.la in Its 111041

aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.ache. great debility, fever. costiveness, cough, heart.Inuit, pain in the the.n and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the:commit,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomitings, dizziness
towards night and resilenesg. These had cOnlintirdward of n IwelVeniontli, when, on consnlilng Etr.Wm.Eva tis. 100Chat ham street, and submitting to his eve,successful and agreeable mode of treatment. the patientwa■ completely restored to health it, the short. space ofonemonili. and grateful tor the incalculable benefit dells.ed. gladly came forward and volti ',leered the above stairFor sale Wholesale and Retail Sty

R. E. F.F.I.T.ERS, Agent,
No 20. Wood street. below Sisrond.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON FSCTORY.

Prices Reduced.
chart R eel Yarn. L•ng Reel yarn,No. S at 14 Clio per lb. 500 at 8 cis per dz6at 14 ditto 601) at 9 ditto7at 14 ditto 700 at 6 ditioIt at 14 ditto ' 800 at 5 ditto9al 11 ditto ' 9011 at 41 ditto10 at 14 ditto l0:10 at 4 ditto11 at 14 oitto i

12 at 14 ditto 'Candlewick at 15 cis turn,.13 at 141 ditto Com Ratting • 8 ditto14 at 13 ditto ['amity do. • 12 ditto15 at 1151ditto Carp% eilaill ' IS ditto16 at 16 ditto :Coen Tia lite • 25 ditto17 nt 161 ditto Stockinz Yarn and18 at 17 ditto Coverlet Yarn always on19 at 171 din; ,hand.
20 mu 18 dltlo tCoilon Wnrpg made to order/x4T- Orders promptly :Mended to. 0'1441 at J. 4. C.raimer',, .Logan 4. Kennedy or the Post olfire. addres,
feb 27. J. K. MOOR II E.A 11 4- Co.

Removal.
IFHE cuhscrilier ling removed hts Fashintialde TinloringEitahikliment to the Monongahela house. :I,d doorfront first at. on omit Wield st.ss, herr hisold customers andall others who may favor him with a call may depend nnhaving their work done in aan perinr Style. From hisI, ng expellent, In the totaness In this thy, ant In manyother fashlonahle cities in Fmrope and .‘tnerica. he feelsconfident that lin can xlve satisfaction to all who mayplea... to favor hint with Om, rostrum nt, strict attentionto hussness and superior Workmanship he linpe; 10 meritand receive a share& tothhr patronage. lie friend keepingno hand a 41i pplv and Iriminfof:c sttil:Otp
rosicrrler I rn.le Will he s' ,W :it very rroilicod prier.,

A. DON 11111y,
I.IUST/C or h A-",re-%, atrto in nilIt..__Jrases of littres,iirald, and wound+, u here inoritlicawa: apprehended 'Fre to re:Oty fir ,itt •Itarn peart ire exi,(4 Ala2lcal Pall; Eitraciiir, fromCoinstork 71 Matilt-it Lane is a far mor, r flieterit prevriilive Of !nor, ifit'at ion than cold steel or nitrite of vitverThe appltral ion of li.i. wonderful rionpiitirut moonil y

reniovry the local lintir.and lithe wound, scald, Portia orIon:, has not Injured Mini(' vital organ Ell :11 to renderrum Iml 050, 1e, it it ill iii ri very stterl span' of timere.tore the part aft; rued to a sound and hralihy stalewithout lea eln2 the clean ix behind. This prepa rat inn I.nlsc) a remain remedy for inflamed eves. cancerous sore,.miners, broken breant and Core nipple and all elcrasionsand eruptions of the skin. Ils oneness as a rare forthe plies in unparalleled and the vouchers for It, r.ira•live properties are (nut the st respre table and en-liOrterceil sourees.—Herald.
For sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fcuri II street:

1311F,VOMEA^O.A- L'lr CH 1:3115T11VFest IndiaHui,. D,r--enin, the 11..ir and will not the skinThis bye Is in t he torn) of a Powder which in plaih matte.of tart may lie apt lied to the hair over night, the firstnight turning the ii2.lltest nr zee!, kair to dark brown; andby repeating a second or third night, to a jet black. Anyperson may, therefore, with the least posaible troubledkeep his hail any (lark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurance that lice powder if applied to the skinwill not color it. There is no enlorlnc In this statement.as anyone may easily test. These Carts are warrantedby the rhelnlst who ma altfarts HT it.
Por -ale at TUTTLE'S,' 8G Fourth street, where alarge ass.ortment of Patent Medicines may always be hadat either wholesale or retail

Don'tforget ! 86 Fourth sire,'

COPA it
FAMES W. 114 1/ A!."L'V. Si- JOHN' Fs .717. 1^.YINGSal have entered into partnership for the purpose oftransacting a WholesaleGrocery; Pioduce. and Commis,.ion business tinder the firm and style af IIAILM AN.JENNINGS 4- Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opposite theMerehan a' H tel, where a supply of C roreries and Pittsburgh M nufactured Articlea ran alway. lie had on Itheal terms. Match 17 '43.

R. M. DA WSON,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware,
No 61 Liberty, between Maiket and 6th streets

WOULD respectfully Inform the citizens of Pitts—-
burgh, and the public In general that he tont laves

torarr y on lb, above business in all its vat loos branches
:tithe als ove stand; where he will always keep a genes
al ascortmeni of all articles in his line, all of which
will be made lithe same manner and ofgood materials,
and will 1* disposed of on the most moderate and ac
entomodating terms.

Country Merchants and other dealers will find it to
theirtndvantage to call and examine Ills stuck before pur.
chasing eketvecre.

Stearnbnals,•Honsesand Porticoes roofed with copper.
zincei.le, lead and iron on the Shortest notice; Cutters
and Conductotsmade and put up with despatch as usual.

apr 5.

WILLI NI DOHERTY,11.9Tand Cap Manut.,turer. 148 Liherty st, between
Market and Sixth. HP 10- 6m.

J. 171. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PIIILADELPHIA.rpvirs elegant establishment has been In operation dor.

ing the last nine months; and notwithstanding the
general depression of business, it has met and sustained the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.
prietors a,full compensation for thtlr labor and attenlion. Its location being In Chestnut street, In the im-mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,Ranks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part ofMarket street and the places of amusement, it presentsto :he business community or those visiting the city onpleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable to
the travelling public. Its arrang meat, also, enables the
guest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style 01
elegance or economy stilted to his not ions or disposition.
The facility ofprocuring meals at any hour, and ofget.
ling that which the appetite craves, is also a saver of
time which the business portion ofthe guests know how
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the
custom of their old friends,and promise a continuance
of their exertions to make them comfortable.

ap 25-3m.
For Rent.rtOR a term ofyears. Titaballdhsg lota on the bankX' of the Allegheny river. adjoinlegttket3ty line.Apply at the house Agency, Peon street. Eh Ward.mar 2. JAMBE BLAKELY

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. These
Pillearestrongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy In reniovintthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex;

crcise..or evneral debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians In thtUnt•
ted States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andRetail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street,below Second.

WM. ADAM, Boot and Shoe Maker, Libeny
opposite the head of Smithfield •1., Pittsburgh.—The subscriber having bought out the stork of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business

In the old stand of Mr. n.. and Is prepared to execute
all descriptions of. work in his line, in the best manner
and ott the shortest notice. Hekeeps corstantly on hand
a large desortment ofshoe findings ofalt descriptions and
canto best quality. He solicits the patronage of the pub-
lk and of the croft. Wfd. ADAIR.

sep 10

SIBURGIIMANUFACTORY.—SpriNgsgr ind .4s/es for Carriages at Eastern Prices.
The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on
lined Pinch, ill and Eliotlc Sprinzt (warranted.) Juniata
Iron A sles, Silver and Brasapfated Dash Prames, Bras
and plated M) Bands, Slump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and Brave Lamps. Three fold Fteps, MalleableIron,Door Bandies and Hinges. Ste„d•e.

JONES d• COLEMA N.
St. Clair it.. near l! e Allegheny . Bridge

H'D.EtEI.I.F.RS. M. D..office and dwelling In Fourth.near Ferry street. sep 13-17
LOOK AT THIS

The attention •ftho•e who have been somewhat seep.
Oral in reference in the numerous certificate. puhlished
In fa vnr ofDr. S‘wnvne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cher
rv, on nrcouni ofthe persons being unknown in this *Pt
lion of the State, Is respectfully directed to the following

I certificate,' he writer of vvhich his been a citizen ofthisborough for several years. nnd If known as a gentleman
of inte!:rity and respunsibilliv.

To tths Arcot, Mr. J. Kiley
I have used Dr. Swayne's Comp and Syrup of Wild

Cherry for a eolith, with which I have been severely of
flirted for about font. months, Rod I have no hesitationIn saving that it le t he most effective medicine that I havebeen al,le in procure. It composes NI uneasiness, and
aver. welt with my diet,—and manfainv a regular and
rood mod its. I ran freely recommend It to all other.
omilarly afflicted. J. al n0r014.01 Of Chunberoth'e.Mnrch9. I'f4o. PPTI 23ror sate hy WILLIAM T.llO N No. 42 alarket street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL.
TREES.

ngngONA Ileidrnn• of procuring. Fruit. fth7de , and
Ornarnenlal Trees, or Shrubbery, from Philadel.

pt nr :11.11" York, are regnerted In make application assoon es pnwible, At the Drug and Sten(' Fiore of the nth.scrjher, whr.re can he had catalogues, graiultously. of the
most excellent •artetie•. F. 1.. SNOVVT)F:N,

seri 21 No IR4 Liberty street, head of
- -

A M C. WALI, Plain and Fancy Portraitand Pierure Frame illessfaeteree, No.' R7,
F•sterA Street Putts burrh. —Canviva Brushes. Varnish4'c., for A rtists. always on hand. Looking Clas-res, Irr,
promptly framed to order. Repairing done: t the shortant notice.

Tortkulat attention paid to regilding and Jobbing ofevrry dipperipiion.
Perann‘fotiny lip ?team Hoat. or houttes will find it tohriradvnnt..., (mt. me p 10

WS'. STEELE. entrt-en.or to H. M'Clookey;
io.in dr Root !linker, I,llnrrty et.. 2d doer fromVi-zin .%tiny . Ihr .nli.rrihrr roneriertiolly inform* therotidir i hat he ha. cronninnrrd the above htisinetts In the%Imp formerly occupied by %Ir . newer: Weltiskey,and that Ito ip new prepared In attend to nll ordarti ln isI Me oftmo°elm with de,male h and nn the wort reawombleProm hi. Inn- en norirrirn in the mattorari lire ofl'n.lilnnalite Honig. he u,- In ronrldent that all article*Inon hi: r la6lishmrnt o ill rive rat ;Aram ion to hip pa.iron*. .1 qllarr of pnhlir p.orona2e i, respecl folly solicit.mt.

!Pp 10
TIIII(DSFFDS A f e5ll .apply or Rgri Seed*, eonsiql of(*non•t qin kitt rerPived hgfrb F 1. FNO‘A*DFC, 148 Lilwrtv pt.

niproved f•lav
mufflelured be
lien' Machin!
t. between Dls-
fth street, two
Ince 8011, TIM
tnnfaetnre and
tnd the follow
igscales(whol.

y composed of
.Elnl):

No. 1, Port
We Platform

un Wlrls
Weigh 35041

ouolds,at 865,.

Portable Pi.tHorm 0., o l rts. in 2,500 :I .n, at455 (M.
11;1 to di) 2.1)0:.; s•l3 00do do do do i „Wit to 5.5do tin do du 1,(510 at :;0 110do do .1.. do 300 at 25 00With e, an addition 0183 to each crate.Dormant scatts for the me of Warehouses, FlouringMitts, 4,...thesame prices as above.
A Inn, White's Patent toti,nter Scale, with 0. Voting'simprovements, and n variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for front 8 to $l5.They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills. Saw Mills. Salt' Works, ttc., double and singlegeared elide Pal hes,fooDand other lathes for wood turningmachittn= for tennnting,,oitairer, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Dell's potent, Morse puwer, with orWithout thrashing machines, a superior, article,. eirciklarsaw shaft!, machines for sawing lallt, Tinner's ma-chine.- and tools nfall descriptions.also for making blacking boxes,a superior article; governors for steam engine-stocks. trips and dies, coffee mills. bedstead nr jointhotsand mar hinery for making the same. cotton factory ma-chinery made or repaired; printing press plattens turnedand printing Prunesrepaired
lAII BS SIAM, A gen'. •
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M. E. A USTI N, Attorney at Pittsburgh. Fa.Office in 4th street, opposite Burke'a Building.Wit.t.t•st E. AUCITIII, Esq., will give bisallention to myunfinished business, and I recommend him to the patron-age of toy friends. WALTER FORWARD.sep 10--1 y
pITTSBURGHCILVIILATING AND REFERENCELIBRARY ofReliglous,Histotlcal,Folitlcal,and Mis-cclianeous Works, will be open every day, Sabbath ex.cepted. "rorn 7 o'clock, A. IN,,untll 9, P. M., In the Ex-change Bulldlng,corncr of St Clalr strcetand ExChangealley. wnerepunctualattendance will be given bygen 10 J. GEMMIL.

NEW YORK DYER.
OSEEMmRIMES. would respectfully inform his friendsVaud the public in general,that he diesLadies' dresses.Habits and Mantels of every description, black—andwarrants Itera not to smut, and to look equal to newgoods. He dyes fancy colors of all deseriptiatts on silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colorsofaentlemenreclothing, so as to resemble new goods,Mr. H. flatters himself thrt he can please the public,as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms at hii
establishment in sth st,betWeen Wood and Smithfield
netr the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
Thi; lato certify that OSEE HIMEB hasdone work for us, which has fully answered ourexpectations, and we consider bim a competentdyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes. J. B. Shurtieff,David Mall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boies, JosephFrench, jr., Andrew Purdy, W. B. toles, WmPorter, H H. Smith, Heary Javens, A. Shockey,.jr.,Joseph Vera, George Barnes. a p 20th.
JOHNSON & DUVAL. •

BOOR" BINDERS AND PAPER RIILERiII,
CONTINUE tautness at the wand tats of Wedandlese* Jobasoo. Beery demriptlon ofwork to their lin
aridly cad promptly awaited. may ft- ly

PROSPECTUS!For publiskinir a new Dai/y Pape, in the City ofFittsburgh, to be entitled the„DAILY MORNING POST.
MAE-Subscribers having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title ofthe Deity At.rairrjr Post.

The leading object of tne "Parr" will be the dissemina-
lion and defence ofthe political principles that have be te
tofore been maintained by the Editors, In their respective
papers, and their best efforts will still he devoted to the
advancement andsuccess ofthose doctrines.

Although, in polities, the paper will be thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving, an honest,
candid history of passing Political events. Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-
tersand occurrences that come properly within the spherean Public Journal, to make their nape, sufficiently in•
Cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, ir-

respective of piny considerations.
In addition 10 the political and general news that will

be fould in the ....fermis: Pelt," the editors will takepain' to furnish the business community with
the latest and most Interesting COMNICIICI/Cle hi raet.t•
Met from all parte ofthe country,. and to have prepa-red such accounts of the Markets and the. State ofTrade
as willbe advantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men In their several callings.

Terns.—The Post will be pnblished en a large itnperi-al sheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for this
Journso at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable In advance. It will also be sold by
newsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

Advent:cants will be inserted at the loWett rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

fry•TWENTV active lads are wanted to sell the Foit,
who will he engaged on the most Ilheral terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.Avast 31, 1842.

BY Morrison it Co. London, for Pale only by S. ts.Wickersham, corner of Wood street tad tricAlt.alley Pittsburgh Pa. and R. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whois sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10.
FOR SAFETY.

• mi

Travelers should •elat Boats provided with EvansSafety notanis, for preventing _Explosion of Steam.Boilers.
IT would be well for the traveling community to beatIn mind that their security depends entirety upontheir own encouragement of boats that have or may be,
at the espen•e of procuring the above apparatus. And
that every individual making such select ion Is contribu-ting towards a general introduction of an Invention ad•milted by all men who understand the principles of theSteam Engine, to be a sure preventative against thosedreadful disasters You have cm tainly, is the htindredsof explosions that have already taken place, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that haire
already been lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety guard Boat, and in everyease to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense. that your lives may be secure Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of liberality, and by your preference show that
yi.o appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw•
ful sacrifice of human life, They do not charge morethan other boats; their accommodations in other respects
ate eqnal, and in many cases superior; and as there is
one leaving- Pittsburgh every day, why will you runany risk, when It is so coo letety in your own powerto avoid those disasters.

Alt hoots marked thus (al in the List of Arrivals andDevartures, in another part ofthis pai.er, are supplied
with the Safety Guar

List of Boats provided with the SgretY 0"" 1.ALPS, MENTOR, •
AGNES. MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,
BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,CASPIAN, MESSENGER.CECILIA, MONTGOMEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,CICERO, NEPTUNE,CADDO, - NARAGANSETT,
DUKE orORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE, OSPREY,EXPRESS MAII., ORPHAN BOY,ECLIPSE., OHIO,FORMOSA. ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PF.NELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA.GALENA. QUEEN (lithe SOUTIJ. H. BILLS, ROWINA.JEWESS. RARITAN,IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS, ; SA --ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, " LLEYRAND.VICTRE S. ALLEY FORGE,WEST WIND. ASHLAND,BRIDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS,

„ CUTTEREDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE,BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN 1.CLLIPPER, MINSTREL,
mai 22

lOWLER'S PATENT BED-STEAD.

MAIYUFACTUBED at Wit. Liistram's Cabinet ShopNo. 69 Second street, between Wood ant Smithfield,where a general anortment of Furniture may be bad atreduced prices for each.
The superiority of these Bedsteads, consist In thp fort.enings, which for durability and ease in putting up andtaking down. fr not apt 'lied by any other now In use—and to all such an would bonsult their own comfortin their nightly alumburt, it should be remembered thatall chimes ofthe bug family are fastexed on by thesefastenings. . .
atritights for Counties, Districts ,or States for saleby JOHNFOWLER. Patentee,We, the undersigned, do emit!), that we have Pl,m.

Ined the above Bedstead Fastenings, and have no beetle-
Hon In pronouncing them the.best now in use. —comingup fully to the representation In the fabove advertise_
Mem.

Wm. Graham, Jr., rJoilPePbOaltart,
Wm. Jerrie, /*sob*nide*,
JohnA—Gill, George Singer,
ap 27.—tm

1=!=1

THE LITERARY POST.
Writings ofPrince ',inkier al ,

TRLNSLATED FOR 71112 MOlOlll6 Port.
'European Sectets ofa Medlatised:

METtEnNICA AND EUROPE.

Continued.
NA,

H .Here my phantasy suddenly left the and I,:itialit.

was alone at the iral-pirre. The PolonstiaskyreiseFver and the fast dances began. My heart saystwaltimes wavered powerfully at the view of the bWittlties flying past; and would certainly have lanaiin love, if it had continued much longer. Au a+j ininz saloon, called 'the Princess's Cabinet,lirati
mean while altered into a playing-room. Maniwas chiefty_played, and on many ;ables toletaldihigh. I cannot pass over a good wittielsm*liriti•I heard at one of these tables, that batalinastles‘:dined WO blood awl was therefore kept stritoiltsecret. A young foreign lady had th.q. fortune totate twice in sifecession from her ineantiotis foroi'tman, the king of Trumps with ,the Ace: ...rholoser indi nant with himself, therefore saik'lose my King every moment!" Why; you are per-ihaps a Frenchman!' the, gainer replied. All tbe,players were visibly trightened at this eipressioni
the young lady became red all over...Awe only pet:
ceiving that she was in the saloon at Metterttiehlevery one was silent however, and_ r, who wasstanding behind her, took good care not tit laogil

Cards,and dice are 'instruments, or the. Itbs•learned reverend gentleoian preaChes frumpulpit. The States ofPerpieny are'e-'pack
cards, numbering U, in the hands of the Geri:narkconfederation; Austria has ell the Trunspiithe lead; Russia, the invited `Durnme' sits tiehirldhand. ; A4stria, Prussia end Bavaria ciintiri'sal:Hyplay clubs; Russia spades.; Baden and. Wirti*vgformerly-agave in hearts, but for several month iithey no longer get one trick from Prussia andAustria, and the Rpesian 'Hummel= at !pi tat•ken all their hearts with spades. Louismitht lire assisted them in the beginninibyrisi.king Helrts Trumps again; but he is too greet a,friend of Caro (dog-) lam curious to know; howthe game will come one: is every single denim*State sticks in the mire,-(Schlomm) they istilta-king them all together, be (Sch/emni) in the ir iand ifthey do not soon gain the rub, tbeY

Abolit 11 o'clock supper was ready; all aroseand looked for a scat,and soon after that hurnirettiof Jawbones were seen is a captivating enlPlot.meat. Prince Metternich west during Ore eceedingly rich supper from dine table to another,
and conversed very urteuusly with the busy ht.dies and, gentlemen; it did nut escape me however;manner;he avoided in the most striking anner; with
a kind of unzioUsness, all .conversatijn with am-4
bassadora. . „ •

Takingepart the diplomatical and politizal andconsidering the company personally, 1 mest‘ srlY4that such a crowd of good hearts PeJdoni assembletogether; I refer, however, chiefly to thee,tins; considered as meri only, the-AUstrian prope?-ly speaking; not including the Bohemian,lmagerrian; dr.c4 is one 00he most.goed natured peopleunder theSnn., When he takes confidence in
you, you may really as.the proverb says; "hair,
the heart from his body." Though, able to giyebut very little', it is elmoit i.npossibre,ro'r him le
turn a poor men*from his door, tied, to their praiae
be it said, the Princes of. the Imperial House,

.commencing with the Croix n give the beetelatqle in 'flat respect. Among ten hard heartecd men, w.hotu the nor find in Austria, nine atleast are foreiners and not Austrians, tI refer'here 4;41 to Austria proper.) Theare and
lower class Of_the Austrian n are also no-
ble hearted, at the same !kale th.:y constitute the
main support of the arts. in the _country. The
high nobility too have,some -heart. bat, from po.

reason, there are .many, afflicting excep.tions: Families, for Instance, like the noble 'Lich-tenstein's are very rare in the c Unary. Amongthe merchants in Vtettna are nasty, sordid individ-ualt; I shall refer to therri again. The Austrianhearts are followed by, the Hungarian, but greatimprovement is to he expected from them. Thedespotism ()film Hungarian nobility tnwards asubject is terrible, I heard teeny Austrian far-
mers righteously remark we4tada con-stitution; but. should the Hungarian be proposed,I would rather have none rtt. all!" This exceptedthere are many good, hospitable men in Hungary;the misery of the peasants might perhaps have al-
ready been corrected, if the better Hungarian no—-blemen hart fair phy. But I fiirgOt the ball.alstogether. , , .•

After supper the dancing immediately commen•cud and eien the Diplomatists also dancedTo sec satiated Diplomatists dance, afforledme new pleksure.. It appeared to me ati illshould roll after thern, rip tack upon the , corner ofthe coat of each individual his piete of the Cir.man fitheirland, merely to have the pleasure ofseem: same Slates, dragged about the Palace ofMetternieb:, To ,see young Dip lomatist, whowear* an order; bec,ause be did pethapi once pickup the r,ightcap of the nainister-r7dince a gallop.:ade, is the drollest thing you 'can see., 'His what*turning and hopp inghas such an easy heavi,nekt;iron virtuousness and, I might nay, is- so legiti.mutely jack pudding like, that you can read al:heady no the point Of, his shoes; I am destined Ira
stand still in [notion and my, business is, fia belittle something by much nothing. , The impdress h:b }dui so tight, that it i 8 inaccessible toany draught of air and the forced serionsnets iiithe young, insignificant face lo9lis like a burntcrust on a piece of Pumperniekel, I inriagiiicia,

to be suddenly transposed to a hen bootie. 01,6young chicken sit upon old eggs, without beingable to lay any themselves. Supper hid Madethe ladies warm; Ve dance now made them siwetitand a thick ministerial vapor began to fill this rideloons, I thought it time to b. off
r. JaudontThe N. Y. Tribuner saYs,--‘ArnOni the

passengers by the Great Western wee Mrjaucion. Some of the papers haVe stated
that the object of this gentivinen'svisit to
Europe was to enter into negotiation with
the foreign holders of Pennsylvania bonds,
in connection with the late act of the Leg-
itilatuiv of that State authorizing the sale of
the Public Works for bonds. We appre-
hend that in this they are entirely in error,
and that the business which has sent Mr
Jaudon Bernie the Atlantic has no Connec;
tion with the affairs of Pennsylvania. - Mt
Jandon has had committed to his care silt-
eral heavy private enterprises, and he has
also, we believe, business to transact for
one or two of the State Governrner.ts, Atany rate whatever may have beer, the affair/which have sent bird acroPs the eaterhis financial ability is to 'tali known toleave any doubt of his cr,Enpinin success inhis negotiations.'

/me silly fool in Louitvitie got up ahoax that Utiles Rawson, nr Cincinnatiwas ea,a• He wrill seen in the Theatrewince wh ich is a
, good sign that he soillives.


